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Dear 7-!1 	L'uryee., 

Lpprociete your end Arthurifs interest in my neving 	i need, but he hee forsetten whet 	once told him. i do not need firat sheets beceuee of a .iai3teke my printer -nre eevere1 7Yer.i.re  Pf7. 	thi story: 

v,-e use tee 7,T1,71  esoer only in the rreparetint of the tinel 	tee beeec (.aoteally, in anch c‘lee tr, .e fer, Ilecouse 	ties Pres.eures, the ra'ys' firot dreft) The first eheet 	tte nee 	preeerve, hopefully, for the offset camera. artist, who de::,ic:ned the first book for us, euezeeted teet the margins could be 
watched moro carefully if re had them printed in with. an ink to which the offset film inaensitivo. 	ruled up a .eample erd my printer got some first e;CP. sheets and printed t.bem for us. Two mistakes were :node; ti:e artist wes off on his drawing of the right-hand line and tL-3 i...IrInted iL cAr may sheets he rrintel. So, we have some left. 2...a lone,  *..3 	11,117•3 arly I eePteinie will not impose on Arthur. 7D.  h n 	',rye used them ell up, I will eek. for first sheets else* 

The reeliese 	ete(ie is for eneugh to do 
completed. If r'thus cen increese the size of this, it will be used 	 nem_ 
the necore Y the three on the autorsy, to raich 1 ehell return es aeon eF.,  I connlete 

oCiif this  one_ Hey rite Ist77.1.ng tn,F-  first heir while I correct the 
The research for the autopsy book is completed. In this cese, do not spend the extra 
cost for Greyhound, unless it is less expensive for you, for her typing 'cos r en 
:lowed 	rat by 7.. few of whet to no ere intrnsithne. If 1 on r!et off by 	:aiddle of 
the zomin,7 week, it should reech use before our supply 1_7. entirely exhuested. his is 
on enornous book. Besides e lengthy ernendix, it will prcbebly totel a ouarter or a 
illlori word'. ?ut if p'u use C-reyhound., 1•1..se put our 	one on the address, fu-  the 
convenience of tile small loci tenninal. 

I hays responded to 7.`,ive ''71)o7' letter. The book in not printed. Then 
any ore - they they are - I'll send teem to you. Yu hay- t'ae_e only edition. 

Tnrnkr to y-,,u all, 

Sincerely, 

r::eisberg 



ARTHUR PRICE 
225 WEST 34 STREET 

NEW YORK 

September 3, 1969 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

Mr. Price has asked me to go ahead 
with taking care of your request for NCR sheets and fill your 
needs. 

However I am confused by what is meant 
by 500 final sheets and about 2, 000 middle sheets. We have 
sent you complete amounts in the past and wonder how you 
manage to have an adequate supply of first sheets on hand. 

By the way, you must have received 
a letter from Joan Wilcox which evidently crossed in the mail 
with yours. She wrote you on August 29 because we have not 
been able to locate a copy of "Post-mortem" which we under-
stand is out on the bookstores. 

Please advise as soon as possible. 

Sincerely, 

Vicki Duryea 
Secretary to Arthur Price 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 


